
Please forward to: McGard Japan G.K.
7th Floor, Porte Koike Building,

5-2, Shintoshin, Chuo-ward,

Saitama-city, Saitama 330-0081, Japan

Phone: +81-48-600-6070

Spare key order form

Please fill out correctly and clearly in order to avoid delays and causing misunderstanding.

Your order may be placed by email or fax.

<Ordering Quantity>

<Personal Information>

NOTE: * A McGard ID registration card is included in every set of McGard lock.

* This card identifies the part number, the style and the key pattern code of the lock set you purchased.

* If you do not have the ID card, taking clear photos of the pattern on your wheel is required for identifying.

* In this case, JPY 1,000 will be added to the invoice as extra charge for identification process.

<Necessary Documents>
Please submit one of the following images.

□Drivers License 

□Passport

□ID Card

<Payment Method>
Please check the box for your payment and fill in the card number and the expiry date.

VISA Master Card AMEX JCB Telegrafic Transfer (by bank)

<Price Information>

※The key pouch is made of nylon with zipper.

<Notice>
① Telegraphic Transfer by bank: Your payment needs to be done in advance soon after receiving the invoice from 

McGard. All bank commission charges must be paid by the purchaser.

In this case JPY 4,500 will be added to the invoice as extra charge for bank commission in our side.

② Credit Card: One time payment is only acceptable.

③ Our standard shipping method is Express Mail Service (EMS) of Japan Post.

④ Shipping cost is to be paid by the purchaser.

⑤ Our Order Form is subject to change without prior notice.

　If you have any questions, please let us know.

                                                    Thank you for your ordering.
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Expiry date:

E-mail:   info.japan@mcgard.com                      FAX:   +81-48-601-1060

Card number:

Your wheels:                          Original Equipment                                             After market / Custom

※Key code

or ID:
                                                                                  /                            Not available

FAX:

E-mail address:

Car model:

TEL:

                                                                  Zip postal code:

Address:

Price

Spline drive

Socket tool

JPY 2,000JPY 1,000JPY 1,800

※Key pouchTuner key

JPY 3,850

Spare key:                                     pcs Key pouch:                                  pcs Socket tool:                                    pcs

Item  Key
STI Tuner key

(Logo)

License plate lock

Navigation lock

Name:


